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i xsKsrrtvtsxxs TOcitoaaor. battle nmnBxsxsner.

.IMS AND MARKETS 1 London Police, Aided by Ponae of
ritiaens, Ktght a fiercer Battle
With Russian Robbers Three Per-
sona Killed and Twenty-On- e

gemmed In by the Pome,
One of tbe Robbers Take His Own
Life.
London. Jan. 21. Three persons

were killed and 21 Injured at
Walthamstow, a suburb of Ixindon.
as the result of a sensational attempt
made to-da- y by two Russians at high-
way robbery. The men were run
down and surrounded by a posse, and

$825.00 (

Fully equipped, including
Magneto, Top and . Gas
Lights. .

; V $1,750.00 , v; ;
equippe d $150.00 Magneto.

- ,
Equipped as'above. -

Friend of Another Talker Advised
Him "to Mako It s Fight,"

Washington Dispatch to Baltimore '
News.
"Senator Tillman's joint debate with

the President makes me think of a fa-

mous political discussion years ago la
our State," aaid a Virginian of prom-
inence In Washington.' "Old Parson
Massey was the Whig; terror of the
Htate when he got on the stamp. He
had been going up and down the
community for years driving opposi-
tion before him. He cleaned up Sen-
ators and Governors, and nobody
wanted to meet him.

"Finally one campaign It was an-

nounced he would talk at Staunton,
and the Democrats were Invited to
send somebody to debate with him.
'Ham' Shepherd was the leader In
that section, and he tried hard to get
somebody to meet the parson. No-
body would undertake it. They knew
him too well. Finally 'Ham' said he'd
do It himself.

" They can't Invade the best Demo-
cratic stronghold In the State without
a protest from me.' he said. 'Ill
debate him to a finish.'

"And he did. Ham' talked first
and made a good speech. Then the
parson came on. and. In his usual
fashion, proceeded to tear all the hide
off 'Ham' and strew It around the
stage.

"The Democrats got more and more
nervous. Some of 'em wanted to
brealf it up with a free fight, but they
knew that would put them In very
bad repute, and hesitated about start-
ing the trouble. Finally a big chap
in front could Btan l it no longer. H
climbed up on his chair and yelled
out :

" Hey," "Ham," call him a liar an'
turn It Into a tight.'

"Well," concluded the Virginian,
"that seems to be the current advice
to Senator Tillman.1'

MAXWELE "Simply PerfMt and r Perfectly Simple"
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one of them finally committed
suicide. The other attempted suicide
but did not succeed, although he Is
now lying In a critical condition at
Tottenham. Hospital. ,

Two of their victims, a policeman
an da boy of It, lie dead, while five
of the Injured are In a hospitaltseriously wounded,

1ondon Is breathless at the Intro-
duction Into its precincts of Russian
revolutionary methods. One of the
revolvers used by the men was found
to be the same type as that used by
Russian revolutionists, having a large
butt with rest. a long.' narrow
muzzle and firing bullets of the soft-nose-

expnndlng Mauser pattern.
The bandits held up an automobile

containing the employes' wages at
the entrance to the rubber works at
Walt hit rnstow and made off with the
money. They were followed by a

arid a gradually Increasing
crowd of fmllce and civilians, few of
whom were armed.

The police jumped aboard a trolley
car. and the bandits, finding theni-selve- s

closely- - pursued. Jumped aboard
another ear and fori ed the driver,
with a revolver at his head, to send
Ills car along at full speed.

r.o of the men ran to the rear of
the car and repeatedly emptied his
revolver at the pursuers.

Reinforcements of armed police on
foot. bicyrles and on horseback
joined in the chase and fusillades
were exchanged for a distance of a
mil.--

Tin- ii went thundering down the
'ri k w.lh the mounted and bicycle
police striiTing every effort to keep
up with the paeernal. era. Nearlng
the Totti nham marshes the bandits
made the motormnn slow down and

off. seized a milk cart and
mad.- - for thV country district. An
automobile was pressed into service
bv tlie police and it was rapidly
ov rhn iilirikr the .issnsslns when they
took to the marshes

The pursuit through this treach-
erous ground was a difficult one,
(nil eventually the police succeeded
In overtaking one of the men, who,

CBNSIS BfRKAtTS HEPOUT.

Total Kiimbw of Bale Ginned For
Vrr Ending Jsnusry 18th 12.67,-- ,

31 North tarsdiiia Furnished
VSleS Bales From 2,75 CInnertcs.
Washington, Jan. 2. There were

13,667, 231 bales of coiion ginned from
the growth of 1008 to January lth
lat afainet 10.139,551 a year ago ac-

cording to the census bureau report
lo-da- j.

The report counts round aj half
bales and excludes inters. It includes
SJ 1.521 round bales for 1968; 1S8.037
for 18. and 90.466 Hea Island bales
for lKfS, and 0.1SO for 190S. The
total bales ginned In 1907 up to Jan-
uary 16th was 12.176,199 represent-
ing" 91.8 of the crop of that year,
and of the 1 90S crop was pin
ned by January 16th.

's report shows bales finned
and number of jjinnartes operated re-

spectively by State as follows:
Alabama 1.317.26 and 3,447; Ar-

kansas 951,54(1 and 2, 115; Florida
68,571! and 2T.4. fieorgla 1.951.740 and
4.458. Kansas. Kentucky and New
Mexico. 1,787 and 6. Louisiana 4j.-72- 2

and 1.686: Mississippi l,551,26j
and 8.476, Missouri &r.,ls2 and 78;

North Carolina 661, 'Hi and 2.756;
Oklahoma 612,6 Is and 9M. South
Carolina 1,1 93.520 and 3.229; Tennes-
see 321.67 7 anrl 643, Texas 3.
and 4.148. Virginia 2.(7 14 and 11...

Distribution ol Sea Island "lion for
1909 by States is Florid.-- :! 4 0 7 . tlenr-gl- s

43.24 4. South t'arolin.i, 13.207.
The corrected statistics o the r ;t ti

tlty of cotton plnne.l this fawn to
January 1st are 12.4:..2!" hales.

I'l I II I'KST.

A X orl hern Town. Coxllng Millions,
bet Domii III tlie North Carolina
Pineries

The Tr.idr"iiian.
p: ;p an er.niple of a North-

ern t .v. n which liflf llteially .been
t ra r i ii I oil in the South. It ano-

int" existence as t lie limit of a vi it'
made l.y an Invalid to the pint-tie- s

of N- rth Carolina in scan h i f health
The (fleet of the climate and

rigs Mi heu-- ti d 'h it i d
elded to build a town iu the wood-
land. Train load alier train load of
home-makin- materia! were hauled to
the nearest railway station to lie tak-
en by ivapons to 'hi- woodland Two
years from the time the man hejt,ni
atrolllr In lint-- corner of the I'aro-llna- s

li had been changed into a 11

the . in- simply i f rest, li " H and
recreation with its picturesque hotels,
lis shady avenues and alks. lined
with Mowers and shrubbery, a minia-
ture town parw. rinehurxt cost mil-

lions, but it is a one-ma- town for
J V. Tufts, a Boston Vauk-- e, plan-
ned It out. drew his clu-- . ks to cieni
It, formulated Us gn rumen! in fact,
completed It as the Maying goes from
top to bottom This is wh tie- pinery
Is now the homo of four thousand pen- -

.. V... I.,.. ....... wo ,1 , u ,,l the 1iltl

Exhibition at Our Garage
Just think of it $825.00 three-passeng-er

roadster, including fumble seat and magneto.

The cheapest upkeep of any car on "the market. Don't
ask us, but ask the hundreds of owners, to prove this.

Stewart and Clark's
Speedometer only

.. ... .$15.00
With trip register at-

tached ..$25.00
(Discount to agents).

One of Uie senators From tlic Twcn-ty-Firtl- i.

Raleigh Evening Times, ,

There Is one face In the Senate
that people who see Its striking fea-

tures will never forget, that Is Col
Paul It. Means, of the Town of Con-

cord, and the Countv of C'abarru.'i,
who helps Senator Pharr In repre-
senting the twenty-flft- h senntorlal
district At a glanre, without having
heard him speak, you would take him
for a native of Massachusetts, but
that i omes from the cut of his whisk-
er?, and not from any other source,
as he Is a true Southerner Polish-
ed, and fully alive to the best Inter-oh'- s

of the State as he sees them, he
will oppose anything he dislikes and
b' as strong an advocate of the good

' things that may come before tho
bod .

t'harlolle OmlractoA in Salisbury.
SOUTHERN AUTOMOBILE CO.
Auditorium Building, 205-7-- 9 N. College St Charlotte, N. C.

finding his position hopeleas. turned
his weapon upon himself. Inflicting
a dangerous. though not a fatal
ivminrU. The other man, falling to
reach Epplng forest, took refuge in
a cottage, which the police, now- re-
inforced by bnckshooters. who were
In the vicinity, first fusilladed and
then stormed. Tlnv found file as-
sassin dead on the floor, he having
sent h bullet Into his own head.

N
a j .....

Sa Sishury Tost. '
Mr. T. L. Talliert. of Charlotte, a

'former Salisburian. spent several days
In the city this week returning to his
home yesterday. He travels in an

'invalid rolling-chai- r but is as hlppor
as ever. Mr. Talhert fell from an
upper window four months ago ye-

sterday. Injuring his spine, and nas not
since walked He represents a Vir-

ginia steel and iron company and was
'here to see Postmaster Ramsay rela

Enoree.. .. StatesvUle Cotton Mills 107 111
...

130 --
- .2

yir: o o i , i , ,

town in the rtiiiHlnrii winter to leavo
It silent and deserted in the

A vci y large sect ion of this Stale
Is now yielding extensive rops of
fruit and vegetables cult ivatr-i- l by
N w Kngland people who years ago
s the pine lands for relief. Many

: :tn in located not far from I'uie-- )

.! ' and making a study of tin, soil
i imatP decided it would be suit-

able f'-- the raising of pearlies, grapes
and other products, thus furnishing

DKri) WAS NOT

Night -- Hitler Adnills That He Wax
ircMiit at the Time of tlta Kan ken
Murder Hut Denies Thai Tlyrn
Wa a I'hwi to Kill
Kanl.cn Another .Member Turns
State's F.vldenie.
I'nlon f'ity. Term.. Jan. 23 That It

was not !he d plan of the
night-rider- s to kill Captain Quentin

Eureka
Exposition .

Falrti.ld.. .

Salisbury..
Toxaway
Trenton, N. C ...
Tryon, N. C.
Tuoapau, 8. C... .i
Tucapau. 8. C, pfd

200
100

tive to the construction of the new-publi-

building. He may place a bid
for his company.

Shelby Troubled With Cocaine Fiends.
Shelby Slar.

The use of cocaine Is daily becom-
ing more prevalent over the Slate,

Spencer Young People Have Social.
to The Observer.

Spencer, Jan. 23. Under tbe auspices of

the Ladies' Aid Society of the Spencer

M'thudlst church a delightful social was
given at the home of Capt. and Mrs. A.

Smith, on Salisbury avenue, last night
when a large number of young people
of Spencer were In attendance. The
evening was spent In an entirely Informal
way. games, recitations, Instrumental and
vocal music being furnlshedn abund-
ance Ught refreshments consisting of a
salad course and other dainties, prepared
In a most tasteful mariner by Mrs. Smith,
were served to all present. The guests
departed at s late hour with many ex-

pressions uf pleasure derived during the
evening.

them ap IncTinie. As a result
considerable section of territory pr

I ur carers
Toccos, Ga
Union-Buffal- 1st pfd .'. 55
Union-Buffal- 2d pfd 17

Vance
Victor Mills, 8. C
Wnlhl! a. c

125

74

'the largest users of the drug being
found among the lower classes of ne-- !
groes. Sunday afternoon it required

jthe combined efforts of Chief Jetton
and Assistant chief Hester to land
one Sam Fronebcrger In the lock-up- .

during nothing of value has been
turned Into one of the most fertile
portions of the South and the original
colony of health-seeker- s has been In-

creased by others from New Kngland
and the North who have come here
merely to engage in at h u It m c and
horticulture.

Southeastern. jot
Southern Life. yg

8cttlsh.. ., "... .. mo

BONDlS.

N. C. 6s, 1919 120 121lnt
N. C. 4S. 1910.. .. v 100V4

N. C. 4s, 1913 100 103
N. C. R. R. Stock.... .;.... 165 1M
Clt yt Chsrlotta Is. 1929 ft In. 1041

City ot Winston 5s, 1937 & Int. 10tk
A. T. & O. R. R. ta, 1913 & Int 100 -

bank rrrocK.
Eitt.ry Park, Ash.vtlie. .. ir
Cittiens' National. Qastonla .. 114 121

Charlotte National Bank 133

Commercial National.. .. ..... 154

Cabarrus Barings Bank par
50) 62 -

First National. Charlotte 165 179

First National, Morganton ..140
Merchants & Farmers' Char-

lotte.. .... 165

National Bank, Qaffney 160

Palmetto Bank and wTrust Co
American Trust Co ."127
Southern Loan and Savings

Bank 125

Southern Nat Wilmington.. ..150
WachovlaL. and T. Co., .... 134- - 1M

American National. Ashevllle 98 101

Murcblson Nat Wilmington 130 '

103

S3

25

m
w

31

H
104

97

10S

Warren Mfg. Co., pfd..
Warren, com
Washington Mills
Washington Mills, pfd.. .,
Watts
Woodslde
Woodslde, pfd
Williamson.. ..
Ware Shoals
Whitney
Wlscassett
Woodruff

103

70
KOVTHICRN COTTOJI HIU STOCKS
Quotations by F. C. Abbott t Compasy

January 23.

Florence '.

Gaffney Mfg. Co
Gaston
Gluck
Glen wood
Glen Lwry, pfd
Granitevllle, 8. C
Gray MIg. Co
Grendle
Greenwood .. .. --.
Highland Park
Highland Park, pfd
Hartsvllle..
Henrietta Mills
Inman Mill'. 8. C
John P. Kin Mfg. Co
Keeeler
King's Mountain, par M .. ..
Knoxvllle Cotton Mills
Ijinrsster Cotton Mills ..

Cotton MlUa, pfd.
La net
Langley Mfg. Co
Ijiurens
Linden. N. C
Liberty
Limestone
Lockhart. S. C

Mills pfd
Lowell
Lumberton
Marlboro Cotton Mills.. ..
Manchester Mills
Mills Mfg. Co
Mills Mfg. Co.. pld
Modena Cotton Mills.. .. ..
Mollohon.. ..
Monoghan

120

12475 U- 146

Hanken was testified y in the
trial of Kd Marshall charged with
participation In the Walnut Log raid
.'hen Hanken was banged The wit-
ness. Will Johnson, admitted that

a member of the hand who went
to Walnut Log It was the original
understanding, he stated, that Ranken
and Colonel Taylor were to he whip-
ped

When Mnrshall saw that the others
had del arm tied to kill the man. the

Itness dfclarei). he was so Insistent
in bis pleas for their lives that the
leader, iliiini Johnson, attempted to
-- 'like hi in

Will Johnson declared that Mar-
shall and himself were members of
the Clayton hand and reached the
place (if rendezvous some time before
the arrival of the Reel Font lake
hand with the captives. lie declared
that it was true he phot several time
it the sva log body of Rillikell.

The state sprung a sin prise
by putting on the s'and Will Ilamliii.
a confessed night-ride- r. Hamlin had
not been arrested hut becoming
frightened at the conviction of asso-- i

i.ites sought out Major Holmes last
night and turned St ate's ev idence. He
lived at ''layton, near the defendant,
and said he hud frequently seen th,
defendant at meetings of the hand.
Tbe witness was not at Walnut Log.

He was as as the primitive
and upon investigation It was

found that he was under the Influence
of cocaine w hich lie claimed to have
obtained upon the prescription of a.

physician.

Outar on the Matter.
Norfof'.t Landmark.

According to The charlotte Obser-
ver, the first cocktail was made In
North Carolina in 1S,'I6 and the last
In l'.tOS. Tut, tut: Nobody knows
when the first was nin-d- or I lie lat
will be Old Omar said something
like this about another matter:
"From Kurth s tirst clay they did Hie last

man knead.
And there nf the last haiw.-- t sowed the

seed .

And the fiist morning of Cieallon wrote
What the last dawn of reckoning shah

read:"

Abbeville
Aiken MfK Co .

Aniencar. Spinning Co
Am Warehouse pfd. spray,

N. C
Anderson Mills
Arcade
Arradlu

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Greensboro Fire
North Btate Fire
Dixie Firs -
Piedmont Fire 200

12

126

1U
- 61

90

Arlsla . .

A rkwright Mills 10

77

100

100 -
240

131
70 -1-

00 -
84

IIS 120
.

155 16SH

lrt
103

86

165 -
100

166 -
110

my, -
135

II

125 -
100 -

121

M M
156

100 105

140
77 -

96tt
lit -

226

76 -- 78V,
100

104

let -
115 126

106

110 -
102

110 -
;
16

116

71 -
1(16

IS 150

156
100

V 135

150 192
171

M
132 141

. 170

200

ft

123
SO

,

10

166

100

125

N C.
Arlington
Atherton.
Avon
Avondale

(la.Augusta
lit
60

120

m
U6

S3

Small But Strange Kirn at Kenly.
Smithf.eld Herald.

lasl week one of the gins at the
large ginsfeiy at Kenly. owned by the
Dunn ini Mill, heittme badly hoked
and must have started a fire but no
one knew anything about it at the
time A bale of cotton packed soon
afterward was latried up town and
the! night was discovered to be on
fire which seemed to start from Iho
ii.suU of the hale. The lire was ex-

tinguished and part of tlv- roltori
saved Next morniiie; it was found
that another hale ginned "after thn
choking of the gin. ha aush! lire
where i: win standing "ii end m thn
cotton ,jrd and had burned up In
threi I.-- o allot o r hah- whn h did
not take Mre It was rcmarka'de
that other cotton and the entire gin-
nery were not burned.

Women Before tlic Tope.
Lady's I'ii tonal.

Most people know that It is i

at the pflpal court for v. omen,
whatever their rank, to appear In

black, but few know that an excep-

tion to this rule i made Tor the
Pope's sisters and nieces, all of whom
are privileged to wear white at the
audiences and church ceremonies, but
the old ladles do not avail themselves
of the relaxation of an ordinarily
rigid regulation, though the niece
makes a point of wearing white wlu--

sttending papal functions, her man-ti- l

i as well as her dress beihg while
as rnnw

Another little known point of papal
etiquette Is that women who come n

the public or private audlenes must
keep the right hnnd uncovered. In-

deed, it is ven correct f'T both hands
to be ungloved.

Monarch, 8- - C103

lit
135

N. C,Mooresvllle,

Walls Fall at Hcgglo.
Regglo. Jan. 1!3. Several earth

shocks were experienced lure this
afternoon. These were preceded by
rumblings, and the stronirosd and
longest seismic movement was felt at
' 20. A little later tlo re was a short
shock, which was said to be as In-

tense as the earthquake on I U'cember
IRth when Messina and Hoggin were
overwhelmed. The walls of the
damaged houses fell and the panic
among the refugees was Indc-acrlh- a

hie.

- 101

having given up his mask several
s before the murder,
r;. urge Armstrong testified that

Frank Fehrlnger notified him of the
. intended trip to Walnut Log but be

did not go. Armstrong had attended
numerous meetings of the band and

' said he had always seen Fehrlnger at
tkes.. meetings

100

90
121

m
103

110

Helton
Hlbb ...
Bonnie
Frandon
Progon Cotton Mills.. ..
lirookside
Rroomneld
Caliarrus
ctisdwtrk-IIoskln- s

Chsdwlck-Hoskln- s. pfd..
Cherryvllle
Cheswell. 8. C. pfd
Cheswell, S. C. .. .,
Clara
Clinton
Clifton, com
Clifton, pfd
Cllffslde '. .

Chtquola Cotton Mills..
Coustney
Converse Mfg. Co
Columbus Mfg. Co
Cora
Coxe
Partington1.
Dallas Mfg. Co
Drayton.. -

WANTED
PIANO SALESMAN

In every town to sell pianos
and organs on a commission.
Liberal contracts given re-

sponsible men and women.
Must give good references.
There - is a good opening
with us "if you ape 'looking
for a permanent and paying
place. r

'W. A.L0GAN, Mgr., ,

Savannah, Ga.v

SiM-la- l Psychology.
Law rein e Lowell. In address on

'Social Regulation."
A. 154

124

South Carolina Congressmen F.nlillel
to Their seats.

Washington. Jan. 2 3. That c.eorge
S. Lcgare. of the first; J. n. Patt-r-so- n.

of the second, and Asburv F.
line ,if the chief problems of the

! went nth century will he the regula

Newberry
Nokomls.. ..
Norrts Mills..- -

Olympla Mills, pfd
Orr
Ozark
Paeolet Mfg. Co., .. .. .

Pscolet Mfg Co. pfd.. .

Patterson
Pee Dee..
Pelxer Mfg. Co ..
Pldemont Wagon Works
Piedmont Mfg. Co

Pell City, Ala....
Poe W. F. Mfg. Co.. ..
Richland, pfd
Roanoke Mills
Raleigh
Robardale
Richmond Spinning Co..
Riverside Mfr Co... .. ..
Rocky Mount
Saxon
Sibley, Qa..
Social Clrcla . .. ......
Bprlngsteln..

131
100

140

ISO

tion of other combinations of men, Lever, of the seventh congression.il
whether )a.ed upon race or voluntary j districts of South Carolina are

for industrial and other titled to their seats In the House, as
purposes and that problem will in- - a result of Investigations mnde in
volve politics, Jurisprudence and social contested election cases, was declared
science In one point, the n a resolution adopted by the House
example set In the case of political, of Representatives to-da-

organliatlons must be followed. It .

is th.it of aereptlng the natural ten- - Itubonh Plague In Kcuadur.
denoles of asre. Instead
of Irving lo'ni! counted to them. LhGua-?niU"-- Vfrt'"'- Jan- -

. . . th. .i .i,,f,.,. , cases ot Im

6TH --
W

a
121

126
100 lfttH
144 151

Dillon
Eagle and Phoenix
Ellrd. N. C
Erwln. pfd
Eaaley
Edenton jpermanent solution must be fnund In

in mind both the individual
bonic plague In Onavaiiull since Jan-
uary 1st. Five of the patients have
died, six have been cured and fourand the group, and politics and Juris

prudence can be wisely directed only Rtul Br ln ,h hospital. The plague 1

MOVING FROM SAUSBjURY TO CHATTANOOGA

Missouri Kale esrlng Clow.
Kansas City. Mo. Jan ::. - With
strong plea h. th- - court bv ijaidi-ne- r

Lathrnp to save the Missouri
railroads from bankruptcy whnh will
result, it wa i hi'me.l if the jiu hi iC

rate laws aie enfoned. the Missouri
rate case In the Federal Court wan
Cloned here

Jtldge Smith Mcf'heison has
promised a de isiun within a month.
The litigation has extended over a

, period of two vears Attorney 1". W.
Ijehmann. of St. lmis. made the

. closing argument f,,r the State this
morning and this afternoon Oardiner

closed the cas for the rail-
roads.

Mr. KtOlictisn 1" IU!etsl.
P.alelgh Times

Mr. Victor L. Stephenmn. one of The
; Charlotte Observer's local staff, and

Classed as one of the paper's "brlaht
younjr men," is here for a short spell,
to tell the readers of thst paper

- what la goingon, and likely to go
. a In the next few days or weeks.
This la not ijr. Stephenson's first trip

Oar Nsw Stars h Jsat spssMto tks
NEW EXPRESS OFFICEOur old friends and patrons will testify

as to our prompt shipments and the rclia- -

bv a .thorough study of the psvchol- - " "'""f umpn'itumriii uie maun
njy ,,f the group. . village of Tolte. near Alausi. where

! there have been 3 2 cases since the
Miner DWeiiKs Anthracite Situation. nrst of the yeir. with over 60 per

of Natalities.cen- -Indianapolis. Ind . Jan. 23, The ' 'sitiiatlin In the anthracite fields of- ' a
Pennsylvania was the principal topic1 ricking Apple In Rowan,
of discussion In 's session of Salisbury Post, 2Jd.
the convention of the Fnited Mine Mr. O. H. Koon. a good farmer of
Workers of America It was brought the St. Paul's neighborhood gave The
before the delegates that President Post a pleasant call this morning. Ha
Rooaevelt s commission, appointed In left w ith us several applet picked from
1902 to settle the grent strike of a tree in his orchard yesterday. Mr.
anthracite miners, will have run Ita Koon picked eight apples from the
course on April 1st next when the tree. The apples are perfectly
new wage scale contracts must go sound.
Into effect. Negotiations between '

bifltv of our sroods Itt s x

ATe-N- : w m ' AtlBVi fiff Our.Own Brands K ; 7H
mlrers and operators in this matter: It Would Stem So.

I n..i-ha- UmMhave been postponed pending the
Considering; the year that the cottawken by the con- -action to be

vention. ton mills have gone through the Letf- -
!tsiature an - var . weu-Aaaru-- ta.

them alone,

4
r 9i r - w r rNf- - "v. , w ,n j a mb ... m tu.., 5 j t .ui t i

"WTHrflrTr. " He oftn goes wit to do
: ihia special work: and while so
est and gentle you would not know
he ta around. If yotf will read The
Observer you will tifcd that he fts
on to what la doing.

Cle Arrives at Messtn.
Mearina, Jan. 2. The American

relief ship Celtle arrived here to-d-ay

i sVA 0 sb " w - i i ynj mu " - r w .i

?rilt.f. ! 43 ' - SWt 2.7J........4.W ; w ...

anoxia inicr-r- . "Iff? BJ--
s

B-- L.. 1X 2J0 4.00 ,

Iamdlords Prevent Reduction.
Wllaon Times.

We have been talking with a num-
ber of tenanta as to the reduction of
their, cotton, and tobacco crops and
many of them say their landlords do
not want a reduction. We fall to un-

derstand how the Intelligent land-
owner with all the facts before him,
can adopt such, a policy. Surely the
raising of mora food crops would re-d-

the amount of sd varices, and
result In a greater profit.- - Th tenant

J
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A HORRIBLE HOLD-r- P.

"About tn years go my brother was
heUJ up' In his work, health and happt-ir- n

br what wa believed to be hopelers
Consumption," writes W. R. LlpCArtib, cf
Washington. K. C. "H. took all kinds of
retnedtea sad treatment (rem aevsrsl doo
tora, but found ne help till b used Dr.
King's N IMscovery and was wholly
cared by stk bottles. He ts a well man

." It's quick to relieve and ths
surmt cure for ..weak or sor brags,
Hemsrrhfcges. "Coughs and Colds. Bran--

' Cenlnta Fifes .
D fi Q OP

. LUtFrM
13Z3 Kartst Strsst Yr Caliasss, Tssm.

ttl was warmly welcome vy me
authorttiea and the population. vThe
Celtic landed two hundred tons of
fresh tneat, 214 tons of assorted foods
and 4 900 egga. with the understand-
ing that 14 ton of these supplies be

out dally. Th Celtic will pro-- f
jed t BepgiOi -

-- .1.1. 1 I m A . f Kn 1 1 TV

who ratae. corn and meat Is th. ontrj 'SZ2Z r Tn,t Kto par oat. while th one who doesn't. tl frea. Uuranteed by W. L Uaad A
usueliy leaves ths landlord la debt. OS. ' 1. :'- 'y i


